
No. 3, March, 2021 

 

2021 Short Course & Meeting 

 

Yes, we're going to give it a go. Our 2021 Short Course will be held April 30th in 

Gainesville, GA. We will be staying at the Hilton Garden Inn in Gainesville, and our 

meeting location will be the Georgia Poultry Lab. 

Room rates will be $119/night with 2 queen beds, and a free breakfast. 
 

Hilton Garden Inn 

1735 Brown’s Bridge Road 

Gainesville, GA 

770.532.3396 

The hotel has set up a website on which you can make reservations. 

https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/deeplink/?&ctyhocn=GVLGNGI&group

Code=SEGA&arrival=20210429&departure=20210502&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLIN

K,en,DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT 

 

Our meeting site at the GA Poultry Lab: 

Georgia Poultry Laboratory 

3235 Abit Massey Way 

Gainesville, GA 30507 

 

Appropriate seating arrangements will be available and please bring masks. 
 

Registration for Short Course 

Pre-Registration Fee $75 Per Business 

$100 on Site, April 30 

 

Business Name: _____________________________ 

 

Person or Persons:____________________________ 

 

___________________________________________ 

 
 

Email Address:______________________________ 

 

We need speakers, Please Help. 

 

April 30 Luncheon: On Your own: This may change and may be at the meeting site. 

Participants can pay at the luncheon. 
 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#m_200346400701427717_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdChQUq0sGmVnrMOLVpkRcBFrqF8D2CizRAG3vYe2mxN-Uta_CiAM9ZUgRfKofoW0FNlYmhcLNt-29R2vY5EllGJGIkiX6zFtK9qznr736wZViLd-__9Xl1yG5b-g6R7Cx8bidVDdEZPQ2x3_1yK7Vfh8CLRFi73JXDdUj6HS2rdOzY7FdfvUQszbCabs7c4duzUSzHm7v51V84zvHtrcBQDyJJF5GprqXRCYL7j8FHvY1nlZxd88QBM4s5J648NWiDvjLl8ZgxTI8eKdJk-T--5PovRmuTUb7DWRmM1Qcz33AEt6ZsX1NpqD_Ky4J68Lq2vs1VvcpZEixEnLJLT6ZTukro1ebEgkAQqvMtOUK0e2-6q1MYzqSgUODW-IQ0VZ0_d46lqhR3DifWiKh-ZiY9J60bPgCMLlAdRf13vSV8tZd2OoYHnguXPq4uF_roMgU0lpxi3ydi1BOn4J9rvVnqx3Vq8k68xOjMC0nG8HzXD-RI3sluCtzhb_6fUdEhoN2vfaC7P4ZIEcOiOXFK4qxHzZpGH4-o6m5mY8bWhSI0sR5ucTyW8Q1eAGnaOuxpMXDxiCVRMfrktceRxesYIM0R1sPEQ_KL9HT4I93MAzL0mx19t8GdzGiJysXwhP5gwgNGw757JiIvcHZF0QFHXcH4OVtuMzxwh66qdfEDSLu3RchPwuUfwhic3po9aP7eTAegsdMMn6C5w73ZowpmdgypnvBX9uSZTzNOkWttg20a_PS6fFo7vmgVPLdtQKzU1ccovd6quC7Gq1dXElYkQQKelkDFGivr42AXqzwKbtZoH9AOUdT0PqzNZBujSaaYcigrj65P5UI0ReFQpyUDC75alUYo20sAn21Cho5Mw4Fmo9nEpKAFN_ma-aiwMkepnRdSqble_ieZ-JRWjzmgBeuwHoI3SCqGuY4pMGQLJZPX4_lpkX1euGUnUPot4XILpVFO&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdChQUq0sGmVnrMOLVpkRcBFrqF8D2CizRAG3vYe2mxN-Uta_CiAM9ZUgRfKofoW0FNlYmhcLNt-29R2vY5EllGJGIkiX6zFtK9qznr736wZViLd-__9Xl1yG5b-g6R7Cx8bidVDdEZPQ2x3_1yK7Vfh8CLRFi73JXDdUj6HS2rdOzY7FdfvUQszbCabs7c4duzUSzHm7v51V84zvHtrcBQDyJJF5GprqXRCYL7j8FHvY1nlZxd88QBM4s5J648NWiDvjLl8ZgxTI8eKdJk-T--5PovRmuTUb7DWRmM1Qcz33AEt6ZsX1NpqD_Ky4J68Lq2vs1VvcpZEixEnLJLT6ZTukro1ebEgkAQqvMtOUK0e2-6q1MYzqSgUODW-IQ0VZ0_d46lqhR3DifWiKh-ZiY9J60bPgCMLlAdRf13vSV8tZd2OoYHnguXPq4uF_roMgU0lpxi3ydi1BOn4J9rvVnqx3Vq8k68xOjMC0nG8HzXD-RI3sluCtzhb_6fUdEhoN2vfaC7P4ZIEcOiOXFK4qxHzZpGH4-o6m5mY8bWhSI0sR5ucTyW8Q1eAGnaOuxpMXDxiCVRMfrktceRxesYIM0R1sPEQ_KL9HT4I93MAzL0mx19t8GdzGiJysXwhP5gwgNGw757JiIvcHZF0QFHXcH4OVtuMzxwh66qdfEDSLu3RchPwuUfwhic3po9aP7eTAegsdMMn6C5w73ZowpmdgypnvBX9uSZTzNOkWttg20a_PS6fFo7vmgVPLdtQKzU1ccovd6quC7Gq1dXElYkQQKelkDFGivr42AXqzwKbtZoH9AOUdT0PqzNZBujSaaYcigrj65P5UI0ReFQpyUDC75alUYo20sAn21Cho5Mw4Fmo9nEpKAFN_ma-aiwMkepnRdSqble_ieZ-JRWjzmgBeuwHoI3SCqGuY4pMGQLJZPX4_lpkX1euGUnUPot4XILpVFO&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdChQUq0sGmVnrMOLVpkRcBFrqF8D2CizRAG3vYe2mxN-Uta_CiAM9ZUgRfKofoW0FNlYmhcLNt-29R2vY5EllGJGIkiX6zFtK9qznr736wZViLd-__9Xl1yG5b-g6R7Cx8bidVDdEZPQ2x3_1yK7Vfh8CLRFi73JXDdUj6HS2rdOzY7FdfvUQszbCabs7c4duzUSzHm7v51V84zvHtrcBQDyJJF5GprqXRCYL7j8FHvY1nlZxd88QBM4s5J648NWiDvjLl8ZgxTI8eKdJk-T--5PovRmuTUb7DWRmM1Qcz33AEt6ZsX1NpqD_Ky4J68Lq2vs1VvcpZEixEnLJLT6ZTukro1ebEgkAQqvMtOUK0e2-6q1MYzqSgUODW-IQ0VZ0_d46lqhR3DifWiKh-ZiY9J60bPgCMLlAdRf13vSV8tZd2OoYHnguXPq4uF_roMgU0lpxi3ydi1BOn4J9rvVnqx3Vq8k68xOjMC0nG8HzXD-RI3sluCtzhb_6fUdEhoN2vfaC7P4ZIEcOiOXFK4qxHzZpGH4-o6m5mY8bWhSI0sR5ucTyW8Q1eAGnaOuxpMXDxiCVRMfrktceRxesYIM0R1sPEQ_KL9HT4I93MAzL0mx19t8GdzGiJysXwhP5gwgNGw757JiIvcHZF0QFHXcH4OVtuMzxwh66qdfEDSLu3RchPwuUfwhic3po9aP7eTAegsdMMn6C5w73ZowpmdgypnvBX9uSZTzNOkWttg20a_PS6fFo7vmgVPLdtQKzU1ccovd6quC7Gq1dXElYkQQKelkDFGivr42AXqzwKbtZoH9AOUdT0PqzNZBujSaaYcigrj65P5UI0ReFQpyUDC75alUYo20sAn21Cho5Mw4Fmo9nEpKAFN_ma-aiwMkepnRdSqble_ieZ-JRWjzmgBeuwHoI3SCqGuY4pMGQLJZPX4_lpkX1euGUnUPot4XILpVFO&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==


April 30 Auction/Banquet: $25 Per Person___________ 

Please bring items for the auction. 

The auction/banquet will be held at our meeting site. 
 

Total Remitted:___________ Please make payable to SEGB&HPA 

and send to: 

Dr. Gary S. Davis 

2627 Hitchcock Dr. 

Durham, NC 27705 

 

Tentative Schedule 

 

8 am to 9 am - Board Meeting, Hilton Garden Inn 

 

9:00 Travel to Meeting Site, GA Poultry Lab 

 

10 am to 11 am - Game Bird Disease Update - Dr Doug Anderson 

 

11 am to 12 Noon - Raising Pheasants Indoors & More - Dr. Gary Davis 

 

Noon to 1:30 pm - Lunch 

 

1:30 pm to 2:15 pm - NPIP Update - Jeff Spivey 

 

Afternoon sessions to be determined. 
 

4 pm - General Meeting, Election of New Board Members 

6:30 pm - Auction/Banquet 

 
 
 
 
 
 

13 Lucky Facts About St. Patrick's Day 

 

Before you don your "Kiss me, I'm Irish" tee and set out to find a perfect pour 

of Guinness (or four), read up on some history of the day where we all claim 

to be at least a wee bit Irish. 
 

1. We should really be wearing blue on St. Patrick's Day. 

Saint Patrick himself would have to deal with pinching on his feast day. 

Though we've come to associate kelly green with the Irish and the holiday, 

the 5th-century saint's official color was "Saint Patrick's blue," a light shade 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCzTnWt6ve6VPLezGh3USmkoMoELQmxJqNFezIS41w7RbKEBJIzxL0wYbdfVWl-WwkXGAFFzEAyx3SbRESuJLVF_AmYhXr-nQLkxaL-_OG5yS4BJryArQUzwlTYDKiL819xhOwy09bM-BN10ac5hBhfVStr5e-5xF-YqgAuz_GnU0=&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==


of sky blue. The color green only became associated with the big day after it 

was linked to the Irish independence movement in the late 18th century. 

2. St. Patrick wasn't Irish. 

As he made his mark by introducing Christianity to Ireland in the year 432, 

Patrick wasn't Irish himself. He was born to Roman parents in Scotland or 

Wales in the late 4th century. 

3. St. Patrick's Day used to be a dry holiday. 

Guinness is an inseparable part of the modern St. Patrick's Day tradition. As 

you might expect, St. Patrick's Day is a huge deal in his old stomping 

grounds. It's a national holiday in both Ireland and Northern Ireland, but up 

until the 1970s, pubs were closed on that day. (The one exception went to 

beer vendors at the big national dog show, which was always held on St. 

Patrick's Day.) Before that time, the saint's feast day was considered a more 

solemn, strictly religious occasion. Now, the country welcomes hordes of 

green-clad tourists for parades, drinks, and perhaps the reciting of a few 

limericks. 

4. New York City's St. Patrick's Day parade has been happening since 

1762. 

New York City's St. Patrick's Day Parade is one of the world's largest 

parades. Since 1762, roughly 250,000 marchers have traipsed up 5th Avenue 

on foot—the parade still doesn't allow floats, cars, or other modern 

trappings. Cardinal Timothy Dolan, the Archbishop of New York; 

and Miracle on 34th Street actress Maureen O'Hara have served as Grand 

Marshal. In 2020, the parade was canceled for the first time in its centuries-

old history due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

5. Chicago literally runs green for St. Patrick's Day. 

New York may have more manpower, but Chicago has a spectacle all its 

own. The city has been celebrating St. Patrick by dumping green dye into the 

Chicago River since 1962. And though the organizers won't reveal their exact 

formula, we do know that the orange powder used is dispersed through flour 

sifters by the local Plumbers Union. 

6. For some St. Patrick's Day parades, it's the thought that counts. 

Not every city goes all-out in its celebratory efforts. From 1999 to 2007, the 

Irish village of Dripsey proudly touted that it hosted the Shortest Saint 

Patrick's Day Parade in the World. The route ran for 26 yards between two 

pubs. Today, Hot Springs, Arkansas, claims the title for brevity—a mere 98 

feet. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdC-cm0tDyI2grEUm3q3B7kJMgFPFS-OyWoey4ZXy7i9f5FYlu1zK-DmJj0c-6lf-EJM7lIOSJmvDfgHh0nbgUgbwwl7IaO4BbwjZ630w0H7__zE7XNVCVEkrNuliFstlL7EGi50tLlemX8bA4h_S8zCtlOd2hV3mXrKQgHII6rPNM=&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdC-cm0tDyI2grEUm3q3B7kJMgFPFS-OyWoey4ZXy7i9f5FYlu1zK-DmJj0c-6lf-EJM7lIOSJmvDfgHh0nbgUgbwwl7IaO4BbwjZ630w0H7__zE7XNVCVEkrNuliFstlL7EGi50tLlemX8bA4h_S8zCtlOd2hV3mXrKQgHII6rPNM=&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdC-D7teQMl1xVLcvPkLxYK1yIOvTz9VSawmORKJ_BjIVyIiKL5dzkKbUPuy5UhqN3YGAXttYXoH9vw4FZ5lsGOv4cUJsBHgM2cJCvFmV20suo5jfnYjrZZ_bQt-fvLkGvp&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdC_DRDBmZ0_m7At8Vmfj77y_WZNqf7XelZ8MfB5b3KWiRWy0Kzvt761sIly7al-CLPD8a9kmozQGfQQxte5ZkmO8mRs_P3_iUDj6nzGmTuJSMro-MtNz5ZPoZ23QmCplGNTvXU9e10Naj1Qe6cFgvbTSJIJQlFzz2R&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCTxCCuQJDiMA33nvLiJxNbjLIOGwAHLIs0ZbbZZSlFotCiOHmVwzTxFPH7j2Xo9ww93fBEMnkXj9lV7fGObu_M69QTlMsDV9TFPIOT6tf9FU=&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCnhhOk44_pJuO2Nuykx04DanEgz4pvcnBinodkqIkv5EbSM2pyOe6cHaTgO9ezcXak-7C5bhzgS0Yxs7JxnZ3TUGR6DxLBjXGmK7Ww_MSjPyrr0YrsEEyQvUiuy9T3sYqL7DPBq8V0i1nKRIYEacSZGX4fobUg2EXwg7VN_tou7s=&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdC71cG7LuxHrYZfnJz9rXZ4S2WkOOSRakYSCf7S5u7-ocY3SeNX96hKPIyDpStU4bqo-uVnLeMrgCy_NKh9afhLwH7JCkz7Z9H0Ede3vlrLcUlXoi89yQAhVwg_p7vxUBDToOsKqjhUHAAfhloO37TUQEptQsXqSHq7uPZlG2GZeRvGQTORNSsqw==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdC71cG7LuxHrYZfnJz9rXZ4S2WkOOSRakYSCf7S5u7-ocY3SeNX96hKPIyDpStU4bqo-uVnLeMrgCy_NKh9afhLwH7JCkz7Z9H0Ede3vlrLcUlXoi89yQAhVwg_p7vxUBDToOsKqjhUHAAfhloO37TUQEptQsXqSHq7uPZlG2GZeRvGQTORNSsqw==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCzDHmcZGPjBmBZ3_TTZAaQLIK1_ERVhYQz2CmHkA6nNHIzz9GBTuze-le7jZ__Ccmek51LeMbJjjn_J8vFkiK5atIis9MwNzdFUUh1xaR96a5kSCsSO3wuUah65kALPuY2nmulazGPnSn10quBQLdi_KVrX6y8kDb4bt3CP1vA0Sc0WuVyXLj6g==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdColKT6MW7YvUuguoa1aLtIBTQfYFGm4RrKLc8Xzhe4LCJ4r1Jq3saMXTU_eQ2tAqH4c4sbGv4PpLNdwHLj-HqJQ==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==


7. There's a reason for the shamrocks. 

How did the shamrock become associated with St. Patrick? According 

to Irish legend, the saint used the three-leafed plant (which is not to be 

confused with the four-leaf clover) as a metaphor for the Holy Trinity when 

he was first introducing Christianity to Ireland. 

8. Cold weather helped St. Patrick's claim to fame. 

In Irish lore, St. Patrick gets credit for driving all the snakes out of Ireland. 

Modern scientists suggest that the job might not have been too hard—

according to the fossil record, Ireland has never been home to any snakes. 

Through the Ice Age, the island was too cold to host any reptiles, and the 

surrounding seas have staved off serpentine invaders ever since. Modern 

scholars think the "snakes" St. Patrick drove away were likely metaphorical. 

9. There's no corn in that beef. 

Corned beef and cabbage, which has become a St. Patrick's Day staple for 

Irish Americans, doesn't have anything to do with the grain corn. Instead, it's 

a nod to the large grains of salt that were historically used to cure meats, 

which were also known as "corns." 

10. Americans run up quite a bar tab on St. Patrick's Day. 

In 2017, it was estimated that 13 million pints of Guinness would be 

consumed worldwide on St. Patrick's Day. And in 2020, it was estimated that 

in America, overall beer sales would be up 174 percent. In fact, it's the 

biggest day for bars in the country. And in general, in 2020, it was expected 

that Americans would spend over $6 billion celebrating the holiday. 

11. St. Patrick's Day could have been Saint Maewyn's Day. 

According to Irish legend, St. Patrick wasn't originally called Patrick. His 

birth name was Maewyn Succat, but he changed it to Patricius after becoming 

a priest. 

12. There are no female leprechauns. 

Don’t be fooled by any holiday decorations showing lady leprechauns. In 

traditional Irish folk tales, there are no female leprechauns, only nattily 

attired little guys who spend their days making and mending shoes (meaning 

they earned that gold they're always guarding). 

13. St. Patrick's Day lingo makes sense. 

You can't attend a St. Patrick’s Day event without hearing a cry of "Erin go 

Bragh." What's the phrase mean? It's a corruption of the Irish Éirinn go 

Brách, which means roughly "Ireland Forever." 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCyW7N7JYFwkJI19AqjycwM0TyQBUDLxZLXp-yQt_0DWCe7YS2RJ6ZCqmYCf2P7A8BKJkMoQGu7LkpboRtXLQERmTZWa0BoW_ke29vGJh3uI5GL_HkQ1U3og==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
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De-wormers: Pick Your Products Wisely 

 

There can be quite a difference in how generic products perform 

PUBLISHED ON March 3, 2021 

 

DULUTH, Ga. — You’re spending hard-earned money on dewormers. But 

are they working hard for you? 

“Dewormers are just like everything else – you get what you pay for,” said 

Sarah Spidel, DVM, Lewisburg Animal Hospital. “If you don’t want your 

feet and legs to hurt after a long day of work, you’re not going to go out and 

buy the cheapest shoes you can find…the same concept can be applied to 

dewormers.” 

With the passage of time, patent rights have expired on the active ingredients 

contained in brand name dewormers and predictably, several generic 

products are now on the market. For the original clearance of each product, 

numerous studies were conducted regarding safety, residues, formulation and 

efficacy. However, little information on the efficacy of new generic products 

has been published. 

While the active ingredient may be the same, there can be many differences 

in how a dewormer is manufactured, the quality measures taken and even the 

other ingredients included. As a result, there can be quite a difference in how 

some generic products perform. 

What to look for on the product label. 

Product labels contain important information that can help you gauge the 

value of each dewormer on the shelf. When looking at product labels, Jody 

Wade, DVM, Boehringer Ingelheim, encourages producers to answer the 

following questions: 

• How many parasites is the dewormer able to control? “On some of 

the labels out there, it’s hard to find what parasites the products 

have been tested against, and what each product has actually been 

proven to kill. Be sure the product is backed by extensive 

research.” 
• Is it weatherproof? You don’t want the product to wash off if it 

happens to rain later in the day, or if the cattle decide to go for a 

swim in a nearby water source. 
• Does the product come with a satisfaction guarantee? Companies 

that offer product satisfaction guarantees trust in their products, 

which gives customers confidence that they can too. 
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“If the product is not able to do the job you paid for it to do, it’s worthless in 

my opinion,” said Dr. Spidel. “The inexpensive dewormers are not saving 

you money if they end up costing you reduced herd performance.” 

Avoid parasite resistance on your operation 

“It’s not easy to reverse parasite resistance in a herd, and research has shown 

that generic deworming products were not as efficacious as branded products 

on the market,” said Dr. Wade. “Choosing a dewormer with proven 

efficacy and following sustainable deworming best practices is one of the 

best ways to make sure resistance doesn’t occur on your operation.” 

Dr. Spidel adds that it’s also difficult for the dewormer to do its job if not 

administered correctly. Read the label to be certain the product is stored 

correctly, the dose you’re administering is accurate for the weight of animal 

you’re treating and that your equipment is properly functioning prior to 

treating the animals. Pour-on dewormers should be applied along the topline 

in a narrow strip from withers to tailhead. 

Finally, Drs. Wade and Spidel encourage producers to consult a local 

veterinarian. He or she can help you choose the best product(s) for your herd 

and identify ways to boost the efficacy of your deworming program. Your 

grazing period, the age and category of your animals, your operation type and 

history of the pasture are all considerations to discuss. 

— Boehringer Ingelheim 

 
 

Backyard Chickens Risk Pathogen Spread 

 

Game Bird Producers Should Also Take Note of These 

Recommendations 

 

Most well-known pathogen carried by chickens is salmonella 

PUBLISHED ON March 2, 2021 

 

ATHENS, Ga. — Keeping backyard chickens was already on the rise, and 

the hobby has become even more popular during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Now, a University of Georgia researcher cautions that the practice has risks 

not just for chickens, but for wildlife and people as well. 

“As a researcher who studies pathogen movement along different groups, I 

see backyard chickens as a potential interface where pathogens can spill over 

into wild birds, or vice versa, and even into people,” said Sonia Hernandez, 

professor of wildlife disease at the Warnell School of Forestry and Natural 
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Resources and the College of Veterinary Medicine. “Owners need to seek 

information and medical care for their animals to minimize those risks.” 

Hernandez and first author Andrea Ayala published their 

comprehensive reviewof pathogen transmission at the backyard chicken-wild 

bird interface in Frontiers in Veterinary Science. Ayala, now a postdoctoral 

researcher at Yale University, earned a Ph.D. in the College of Veterinary 

Medicine’s Comparative Biomedical Sciences program. 

The most well-known pathogen carried by chickens is salmonella, and almost 

everyone is aware of it, said Hernandez. That’s due to public education and 

outreach efforts by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and public 

health agencies. 

Food is the source for most of the estimated 1.35 million salmonella 

infections in people every year in the United States, according to the CDC. 

Most people who get ill from salmonella experience diarrhea, fever and 

stomach cramps, but there are 26,500 hospitalizations and 420 deaths every 

year. 

“They’re trying to stay on top of salmonella in backyard chickens because 

they have seen an explosion of salmonellosis in people as a result of this 

recent popularity of keeping chickens,” she said. “It can become especially 

dangerous if you mix little chickens with little people—young chickens that 

are shedding a lot of salmonella with small kids that don’t have the best 

hygiene practices.” 

How to reduce risks 

Ayala identified a number of practices that backyard chicken owners can 

implement to reduce the risk of pathogen emergence: 

• keeping backyard chicken feeders where only chickens can reach 

them 
• getting rid of wild bird feeders 
• using mesh small enough to prevent wild birds from interacting 

with chickens 
• removing contaminated water sources, insects and rodents; 

maintaining good hygiene—changing footwear, for example—

when visiting different flocks 
• limiting the number of visitors 

“As backyard chickens become more common, the interactions between wild 

birds and backyard chickens are also likely to increase,” Ayala said. “Wild 
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birds are attracted to food, water and shelter, and backyard chickens provide 

all three.” 

The researchers’ concerns and recommendations won’t be a surprise to 

people who are familiar with raising chickens, especially commercial 

growers, who are very aware of rules from agencies like the U.S. Department 

of Agriculture that oversee animal health, according to Hernandez. 

“The people who will find it the most surprising are newcomers, who get a 

few chickens as a hobby and have never really thought about the health of 

their chickens, their own health, and the impact that chickens can have on 

their environment,” she said. 

Past examples of disease spillover 

As Hernandez and Ayala document in their paper, it is well established that 

backyard chickens may serve as pathogen reservoirs to the commercial 

poultry industry and that the most likely mechanism of spillover involves 

wild birds. Perhaps the best documented example of a bacterial pathogen 

transmission from chickens to wild birds is Mycoplasma gallisepticum, a 

bacterium that causes chronic respiratory illness in chickens, which spilled 

over from poultry in 1994 into house finches and rapidly became endemic in 

North American passerine species. 

The U.S. has experienced outbreaks of both Newcastle disease and avian 

influenza, including an outbreak of highly pathogenic avian influenza in the 

winter of 2016-17 that involved several backyard operations, Hernandez said. 

“Historically, most highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses only affected 

chickens in commercial operations,” she said, “but recently, we have seen 

that they can—in rare cases—move into people, and there are increasing 

reports of it affecting backyard chickens and wild birds.” 

If this kind of spillover event happens, it’s possible that the damage could 

extend beyond economic losses to include the loss of human life, she said. 

Taking responsibility 

“People need to recognize that they have to take some responsibility for their 

health and the health of their animals,” Hernandez said. “Also, we’re living in 

a pandemic at the moment because of a spillover event, plain and simple.” 

Co-authors include Michael Yabsley, UGA professor of wildlife disease with 

a joint appointment in the Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources 

and the Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife Disease Study at the College of 

Veterinary Medicine. 



This research was funded by a grant to Ayala and Hernandez from the 

Poultry Respiratory Disease Coordinated Agricultural Project. Research 

funds were also provided to Ayala by the Oconee Rivers Audubon Society 

and the Georgia Ornithological Society and the UGA Graduate School. Ayala 

was supported by fellowships through the UGA College of Veterinary 

Medicine, the Ford Fellowship Foundation and the American Association of 

University Women. 

–Allyson Mann, University of Georgia 

 

New Study Examines Importance, Unique Traits of Female 

Farmers 

The number of farms operated by women has risen over the past two 

decades 
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UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. — While women can be drawn into farming for 

many reasons, researchers in Penn State’s College of Agricultural Sciences 

have found that female-owned farms in the U.S. are more common in areas 

that are closer to urban markets, that engage in agritourism activity, and that 

offer greater access to childcare. 

The number of farms operated by women has risen over the past two decades, 

said Claudia Schmidt, assistant professor of marketing and local/regional 

food systems. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture changed the way it counts the operators 

of farms in its most recent Census of Agriculture, allowing for up to four 

principal operators per farm. This has inflated the number of female operators 

somewhat, but female participation in agriculture is nonetheless at an all-time 

high, said Schmidt. 

“This type of research is needed not just for reasons of equity, but also to 

support a more diverse and resilient agricultural sector in general,” said 

Schmidt. “Without knowing more about female farm-operators’ decision 

making, agricultural service providers have had to make assumptions about 

the type of information and products that are useful to them. Our analysis 

shows some of the ways in which female-owned farms are unique and it can 

offer important insights into how best to serve this population.” 

Using data from the U.S. Census of Agriculture from 2002-2017, Schmidt 

and her colleagues developed a statistical model to examine the relationship 



between a county’s share of female-operated farms and the conditions in the 

county. Their goal was to shed light on aspects of the local economic and 

agricultural ecosystems that are most strongly associated with female-owned 

farms. 

The researchers identified 10 economic variables hypothesized to matter, 

including unemployment, non-farm wages, availability of childcare, and the 

rate of female participation in the labor force. They also examined the total 

number of farms, average farm size and annual sales, average farmer age, and 

the types of farm activities carried out. They looked at each variable in 

isolation to determine which variables are independently and most strongly 

associated with the share of female-operated farms. 

“We wanted to understand why women are drawn to farming,” said Stephan 

Goetz, professor of agricultural and regional economics and director of the 

Northeast Regional Center for Rural Development (NERCRD). “Is it because 

they want to engage in this kind of work, or is it because they are pushed into 

farming due to a lack of other economic opportunities locally? We also 

wanted to examine how local agricultural conditions — what farming 

generally looks like in a given place — relate to women’s participation in 

agriculture.” 

The analysis, which was recently published in Food Policy, shows that more 

female-owned farms are found where average farm size is below 50 acres, 

where annual farm sales average less than $10,000 per farm, where more 

farms specialize in grazing sheep or goats, and where agritourism activities 

— which attract visitors to farms — are more common. 

The researchers also found that direct-to-consumer sales are more prevalent 

in counties with more female-owned farms. It is therefore not surprising that 

urban areas with high population densities have more female-owned farms 

than more rural areas do, said Goetz. 

“Our findings suggest that females are more likely to engage in the type of 

farming that benefits from being in or near urban locations,” said Goetz. “In 

addition to offering more opportunities to market directly to consumers, 

urban and suburban locations also offer greater access to childcare than rural 

areas, and our research showed the availability of childcare is correlated with 

the number of female-owned farms in a county.” 

The researchers also noted that the share of farms with female operators is 

higher in counties with a greater total number of farms, which could reflect 



increased opportunities for networking and learning through knowledge-

sharing networks. 

“Our research suggests that female-owned farms are more common in certain 

economic and agricultural ecosystems,” Schmidt said. “Therefore, they likely 

have different needs in terms of education and support, and this research is an 

important step in identifying these differences.” 

Among other questions, future research will look at the impact of female-

owned farms on local economic and agricultural conditions. 

–Penn State 

 

Multiple Rural Georgia Internet Projects Announced 

 

Residents in 26 Georgia counties will soon benefit from enhanced 

internet connectivity 

PUBLISHED ON February 21, 2021 

 

MACON, Ga. — Residents in 26 Georgia counties will soon benefit from 

enhanced internet connectivity as EMCs, medical providers and federal 

agencies recently announced partnerships and funding for multiple projects in 

Georgia. 

On Feb. 8, Central Georgia EMC (Jackson, GA) and Southern Rivers Energy 

(Barnesville, GA) unveiled their a new partnership with Conexon to provide 

high-speed internet to 80,000 homes and businesses in 18 Middle Georgia 

counties: Bibb, Butts, Clayton, Coweta, Crawford, Fayette, Henry, Jasper, 

Jones, Lamar, Meriwether, Monroe, Morgan, Newton, Pike, Putnam, 

Spalding, and Upson. 

The partnership includes a capital investment of more than $210 million 

overall. Central Georgia EMC (CGEMC) will invest $135 million, Southern 

Rivers Energy (SRE) will invest $53 million, and Conexon will contribute 

$21.5 million. Monroe County has also committed $1.3 million in local funds 

to incentivize the EMCs to start their projects in Monroe County. 

Under terms of the agreement, the EMCs will partner with Conexon, a full-

service fiber broadband provider, to design and build a 6,890-mile fiber 

network that will serve two strategic purposes: provide improved electric 

service and increased reliability through smart grid capabilities, and provide 

high-speed internet access to all 80,000 of the two EMCs’ members within 

the next four years, beginning as early as June 2021. Conexon works 



exclusively with electric cooperatives and is considered one of the pioneers in 

the electric cooperative broadband movement. 

The two EMCs will own the fiber and lease excess capacity to Conexon 

which has agreed to serve every EMC member with fiber-to-the-home 

internet speeds up to 1 gigabit per second. The internet service will be 

powered by EMC fiber, but Conexon will provide the retail service to homes 

and businesses, managing account set-up, customer service and billing. 

On Jan. 15, the FCC announced an initial set of 14 pilot projects as a part of 

its Connected Care Pilot Program. A total of $26.6 million will be awarded to 

these applicants for proposed projects to treat nearly half a million patients in 

both urban and rural parts of the country. Overall, this Pilot Program will 

make available up to $100 million over a three-year period for selected pilot 

projects for qualifying purchases necessary to provide connected care 

services, with a particular emphasis on providing connected care services to 

low-income and veteran patients. 

Included in the pilot funding recipients was Phoebe Putney Health System in 

Southwest Georgia, which requested $673,200 to provide patient-based 

Internet-connected remote monitoring, video visits, and remote treatment for 

low-income patients suffering from chronic conditions or mental health 

conditions. These projects plan to serve an estimated 4,007 patients, 

approximately 1,000 of which will be low-income patients in six sites serving 

southwest Georgia. 

Phoebe providers participating in the project are: Phoebe Worth Medical 

Center – Camilla Clinic; Phoebe Physicians Group Inc. – PPC of Buena 

Vista, Buena Vista; Phoebe Physicians Group – Ellaville Primary Medicine 

Center, Ellaville; Phoebe Family Medicine & Sports Medicine, Americus; 

Phoebe Putney Memorial Hospital, Albany; Phoebe Family Medicine – 

Sylvester, Sylvester. 

The Pilot Program will use Universal Service Fund monies to help defray the 

costs of connected care services for eligible health care providers, providing 

support for 85% of the cost of eligible services and network equipment, 

which include: (1) patient broadband Internet access services; (2) health care 

provider broadband data connections; (3) other connected care information 

services; and (4) certain network equipment. 

These pilot projects will address a variety of critical health issues such as 

high-risk pregnancy, mental health conditions, and opioid dependency, 

among others. 



On Jan. 7, the USDA announced a $4.6 million grant to provide broadband 

service in unserved and underserved rural areas in Southeast Georgia. This 

investment is part of the $550 million Congress allocated to the second round 

of the ReConnect Program. 

Pembroke Telephone Company Inc. will use a $4.6 million ReConnect grant 

to deploy a fiber-to-the-premises network. This network will connect 3,554 

people, 73 farms and 19 businesses to high-speed broadband internet in 

Evans and Tattnall counties in Georgia. 

In March 2018, Congress provided $600 million to USDA to expand 

broadband infrastructure and services in rural America. On Dec. 13, 2018, 

Secretary Perdue announced the rules of the program, called “ReConnect,” 

including how the loans and grants will be awarded to help build broadband 

infrastructure in rural America. 

USDA received 11 Round Two ReConnect Program applications that are 

eligible for the $100 million Congress allocated to the program through the 

CARES Act. 

To learn more about Re-Connect Program eligibility, technical assistance and 

recent announcements, visit www.usda.gov/reconnect. 

–Georgia Farm Bureau 

 
 

SC Women’s Agriculture Network Promotes Collaboration 

Statewide networking for women in agriculture 

PUBLISHED ON March 8, 2021 

 

Clemson University’s Cooperative Extension aims to support women in 

agriculture through the S.C. Women’s Agriculture Network (S.C. WAgN) 

Women comprise more than 14 percent of total producers and are taking a 

more active role in day-to-day agriculture and farm operations. Data from the 

2017 Census of Agriculture for South Carolina indicates between 2012 and 

2017 alone, South Carolina saw a 27.8 percent increase in female producers 

and a 56.9 percent increase in females as the principal producer on the farm. 

In the spring of 2020, Clemson Cooperative Extension Director Thomas 

Dobbins, and Clemson University Sandhill Research and Education Center 

(REC) Director, Dr. Kathy Coleman, called on women across Extension to 

come together and revive S.C. WAgN for a unified approach in women-

centric programming. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCeVddFEuqTYxgLkULPCBSg-1xT5IJWTBNYQiMqv4EuzSu7eOj-9uM9RClpeEj1HKLjuqinOYFkUfX2I9lzI9BPw==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==


Extension has an outstanding cadre of women who can drive programming 

that would bring much-needed information to an ever-expanding sector of the 

agricultural and natural resource industry statewide. Some Extension program 

teams are already delivering programs focused on women, but it is always 

good to share ideas and collaborate to enhance Extension’s ability to serve 

stakeholders. 

Kathy Coleman, Director of the Sandhill REC 

The S.C. WAgN committee launched a statewide needs assessment survey in 

2020 to identify critical resources needed to help guide future programming 

and delivery. Current programs aligning under the S.C. WAgN umbrella 

include Ladies Engaged in Agriculture Development (LEAD), S.C. Women 

Owning Woodlands (WOW), and Annie’s Project. Both S.C. WOW and 

Annie’s Project are state chapters within national programs. 

LEAD, Annie’s Project and WOW offer events throughout the year and have 

moved to virtual offerings due to the pandemic. LEAD focuses on general 

agriculture topics and hosts quarterly seminars for women in agriculture. 

Annie’s Project is a national program for women that focuses on the business 

side of farming and will hold a virtual conference in May. The S.C. Annie’s 

Project program covers financial management, human resources, marketing 

and legal issues. Registration is open for the May conference here. The S.C. 

WOW program was established to educate women on management decisions 

for forestland they or their family own. Upcoming S.C. WOW events can be 

found here, and a new video library of virtual programming covering forest 

management and other topics is available here. 

Women in any nature segment/aspect of the agricultural and natural resources 

sector in South Carolina are encouraged to connect with and join S.C. WAgN 

and fill out the needs assessment survey here. Empowering women in 

agriculture and providing opportunities to expand knowledge and network 

with other women in the field is of the utmost importance to the S.C. WAgN 

team. The S.C. WAgN committee is also looking to expand partnerships 

across South Carolina in the agricultural sector. For more information, 

contact Charley Maxwell at chmaxwe@clemson.edu. 

–Clemson University 

SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loans Available in North 

Carolina 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdC_5Z_tUXcqjg2BU0qJi3XA4Fbn1v_C35PerdJoWb6a0S_PxwlwR35jFAhkAl_2haz73StmhB9HRcWh-Fa4X-JmQ==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCLzIlhsvJHtcFf1m-jLv9W5zGkfoVL-lGSVLPTNhVKn0QLNfsL_Lwxm5FDFYAPx-VdNE-Bev-m_a9KWjDE12gQRV0Z9mLNE8jZ4r2T9s6j7Y=&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCtNDQnobvziTEqi-v8bYe-8E5SXKL09mo9el14444KSGS1APlxmtsv5Kr8uPb70hz5yvwrR3xzF4PyduamuVJ5YmKHx_TFaM4AzwQ52u8sgBA21My28X76OpLL4oLKWnGMCl4GBXA6xQQqxOee7M5aA==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCnvdAyGkN6_QpOAP1zv6YBzJknBB9nMukQk__wWJLOfzeQWc1bVbiUXxWpciQ1QXZi4h_0JpTvfBhYaNdswcVmpz-YoAsvmEx5SjfwVWnf9SLUgRlr3uQow==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
mailto:chmaxwe@clemson.edu


Submit completed loan applications to SBA no later than Oct. 12, 

2021 

PUBLISHED ON February 22, 2021 

 

ATLANTA – The U.S. Small Business Administration announced today that 

Economic Injury Disaster Loans are available to small businesses, small 

agricultural cooperatives, small businesses engaged in aquaculture, and 

private nonprofit organizations in North Carolina as a result of excessive rain 

that occurred from April 1 to Nov. 14, 2020. 

The loans are available in the following counties: Alexander, Alleghany, 

Ashe, Beaufort, Bertie, Caldwell, Carteret, Chowan, Currituck, Dare, Duplin, 

Hyde, Iredell, Jones, Martin, Onslow, Pender, Surry, Tyrrell, Washington, 

Watauga, Wilkes and Yadkin in North Carolina. 

“When the Secretary of Agriculture issues a disaster declaration to help 

farmers recover from damages and losses to crops, the Small Business 

Administration issues a declaration to eligible entities, affected by the same 

disaster,” said Kem Fleming, director of SBA’s Field Operations Center East. 

Under this declaration, the SBA’s Economic Injury Disaster Loan program is 

available to eligible farm- related and nonfarm-related entities that 

suffered financial losses as a direct result of this disaster. Except for 

aquaculture enterprises, SBA cannot provide disaster loans to agricultural 

producers, farmers and ranchers. 

The loan amount can be up to $2 million with interest rates of 3.75 percent 

for small businesses and 2.75 percent for private nonprofit organizations of 

all sizes, with terms up to 30 years. The SBA determines eligibility based on 

the size of the applicant, type of activity and its financial resources. Loan 

amounts and terms are set by the SBA and are based on each applicant’s 

financial condition. These working capital loans may be used to pay fixed 

debts, payroll, accounts payable, and other bills that could have been paid had 

the disaster not occurred. The loans are not intended to replace lost sales or 

profits. 

Applicants may apply online using the Electronic Loan Application (ELA) 

via SBA’s secure website at DisasterLoan.sba.gov and should apply under 

SBA declaration # 16871, not for the COVID-19 incident. 

Disaster loan information and application forms may also be obtained by 

calling the SBA’s Customer Service Center at 800-659-2955 (800-877-8339 

for the deaf and hard-of-hearing) or by sending an email 

http://disasterloan.sba.gov/


to DisasterCustomerService@sba.gov. Loan applications can be downloaded 

from sba.gov/disaster. Completed applications should be mailed to: U.S. 

Small Business Administration, Processing and Disbursement Center, 14925 

Kingsport Road, Fort Worth, TX 76155. 

Submit completed loan applications to SBA no later than Oct. 12, 2021. 

NC 16871 Sec Ag Fact Sheet 

–U.S. Small Business Administration 

 

All-Electric Tractors Now Available for Reservation 

Solectrac launches reservation program for its all-electric tractors 

PUBLISHED ON February 22, 2021 

 

SANTA ROSA, Calif. — As demand has grown quickly for Solectrac’s first 

to market all-electric tractors, the company announced its new reservation 

campaign. With a $1000 deposit, reduced from fifty percent of the total cost, 

customers can now reserve their place in the productions line. “We’ve 

decided to decrease the initial deposit to allow customers to express their 

interest and intent. This is good for our customers and good for our 

production line,” said Steve Heckeroth, CEO/Founder. 

 

mailto:DisasterCustomerService@sba.gov
http://sba.gov/disaster
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCX7sLGl23CjsnOGjLI6fmA1VtQMy26Jzwo1JoAbivzK_Q1Zkr2XZek1HmhhFlSVn355NJPVD5jLcpiYZ_uGXScBWcsY29RCTtI2OCMd4iXN5UTj0YKchNkGPU2VSOhCXMId4NpO9aaGmeBTMKiPE19czeAO8KSC37k85uywPGd8ScB8TxpS09LfvcAE_gCARYyjEfujmSnk6pnw1jZVMU8A==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00173v05hI1_7JU8anPYHBg8t6ZB3_sKUSvmR6BndR4SK6iVPvj-4GDm30gOSpqDbdCX7sLGl23CjsnOGjLI6fmA1VtQMy26Jzwo1JoAbivzK_Q1Zkr2XZek1HmhhFlSVn355NJPVD5jLcpiYZ_uGXScBWcsY29RCTtI2OCMd4iXN5UTj0YKchNkGPU2VSOhCXMId4NpO9aaGmeBTMKiPE19czeAO8KSC37k85uywPGd8ScB8TxpS09LfvcAE_gCARYyjEfujmSnk6pnw1jZVMU8A==&c=AK0r72J-_L071tUbL0dJQ9nHM4CiR1z3DZJ9sJQU121gorR3O_I0pg==&ch=wPbxl97ch84O5Alwas7c7emdBeTob2GN8qpQN-9KPGCQVKW7wbiY4A==

